## LIFE IN TORONTO

### GENERAL EXPENSES

- Renting a room or an apartment in Toronto: approx. $1000/month
- Books and stationary: $400 (costs vary according to the program)
- Miscellaneous costs (food, leisure, transportation, etc...): approximately $350/month
- Glendon Athletic Club membership: $20 per year

### PHONE PLANS

- Phone plans: main suppliers are [Fido](#), [Rogers](#), [Bell](#), [Telus](#), [Freedom mobile](#) (be aware that cell plans are more expensive than in France).

### CLOTHING

In Canada, we recommend wearing "layers". The Glendon campus, shopping centers and public transportation are constantly heated. Therefore, if you wear clothes that are too thick, you may get too hot. It is better to wear layers of light clothes and remove them whenever you want. If you own any winter gears (down jacket with a protective hood, ski pants, snow boots...), we strongly recommend that you bring them with you. If you do not own any winter gear or wish to buy additional ones, we strongly suggest that you buy them in Canada as the quality will be better and more adapted to the Canadian climate.

- Winter jackets retail shops: [Roots](#), [Canada Goose](#), [Columbia](#)

### WHAT DO TO IN TORONTO?

Are you wondering what to do in Toronto? To keep up to date on what's new, visit the [BlogTO website](#). This forum is full of all the good addresses in Toronto, both gastronomically and culturally.
In addition, Glendon Campus has many clubs to which you can register, including the Glendon International Club.

Join us on social media:

- Facebook Club Glendon International
- Facebook Glendon International
- Instagram Glendon International Club

Activities are often organized for international students and exchanges and it is a great opportunity to build relationships.